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MA£ON-WALSH-ATKINS0N-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. l No . 17 M. Pete 3hraugcr- --Edi tor 
Safet.:,.r Engineer 
October 18 , 193:.i 
ELLCTHICITY h.ND TIIF LFM 
Tho greatest working force at. the. ~i te 
f ·)r the Grand Coulee aa1;, has nevor . r;it1'eii 
c l e&r·ly t.'i.efincci . 
Grfilld :Coul ee dwn . · 
. . - . ,.· , 
The ih ~' tallc~c; ki lov;a t t . l oad on the e-
lectricaJ. 0nergy is tromet1dous at the :3i te 
It war: rccognL:edJ not a:J & wo:::king · fur thco dmn. Sin ce 11 hooldn g up" the lines 
force, but as somuthlng gr unt .. U:o ussnds ·. · .)n Novomb,:, r lBth, 19~4~ his 0lectd .cal en~-
of y,"_._rs ngu . Without its US C! the groat . 0;rgy bus bu'"n hr;rne::;sed t\),. c1 totc.J. :.iemend 
pyr1:.mids of Egypt \,ere tltousonds c,f ~reurs T·· '1:·)'."-J ·of :,y~)?k'.1fo.·1tcly ~2b;OOO kilovm.tts . Thf, 
in the ma1':ing . C·,:rl:~p1mpt9:T, h?i;jever , .Ls less thF:ln 10 , 000 
kJJ.,;wat--1:s n .)u:r:·.Lv . 
J agged fire that struck • t r-c,is , s!nt / . _,, · ~ 
flu.m8;: ov er an ar ea that was l a :i.2 0.0::;o.1.":i;:* - ' Pr· :-Jt1ttiily the 1-:Ll.owatt Ciemd1d is 2.s f ol-
maue rn1cient r1.;.ces t'"rTor strick0n~ ~ 1c.'t<-· · .11)'\ivs : .;. ••·::·-m Ci t;v , v:ith its L.:...mily houses , 
Cau C'CQ '"lt""S t o be> -or-r·r",-JI' ' 118"('' f'lI'(_l_ ·-~;:,·c r·1· 1··,:.,.., 8" ,1,-f,0o·'u' c:• c, c• ·..l tr·i_nc,•.1 'n'-'SS ~ .-- ·i 1..t bur. i'n ,," S Qt; ...._ ,._,., I;;::: ,i _, J. • .... . L ~~-Ct.. .. L-.; ... _"!":""· ~ -- ·-" . . 1 '-·. - · , . ,l V ! ... """'-'- ' ...::> vU 
made t o Vulcun, God of Firr} . ~ .secti c,nD m1ci 0th0r buildings needs rn0r e tha: 
was u sed . It became ., a.un1 ·d-,~ Wl:1'' _;__-J.·"')f.;ni:wr U'. , OOC kil uwatts f :xc hontLn g , c ,.nk i ng , l ight-
as a gift t c; the r ~ - -:he burth . But int{ r,nd the operati on of othe:c v ·.1.ri,,us e l cc-
thc fli:shes that rent tbe sJ;:y wi:jtQ still fric.,~11y opcr D.:t;;ed c -:,nven i ences . 
mystori ou s end not undcn,t~)od . 
-·· -• . Tt10 bel t c,>nv oyo:c , v; ith i tr i:iyriad r,Jws 
Tr1r0ngh the 1.,ge ::; c)f tiLJe , turr,,~: fi:1d~d • . qf . zi.gz,ii: liglits, is a system that has a 
It war:, t ·JVW.rci the cl ise or' tbe 18th c,,n:'-':: q0iL:;1c] l oad of 5,000 h:.Jrse fJ,) \";Gr . 
tur·y thut t v,:> Italhms , Voltn end Ga l v ::mi, 
di scovered th9 volt W1d then galv,.:n i c ac-. 
tfon on t he l eg of u i'Tor.; • . Benjamin ·. Frank--: · 
lin th0n brou ght electricity :.mt ,Jf · the 
air . Tho wuy W1;,.S- paved Tor t he ;)l'CSe:mt 
electrica l ,1.ge . 
Here on the banks ( f the Columbic.) i G 
s i t uatcd Mason Ci t y , ,m :....ll -'-G1.ic,ctric t o,,m , 
and the c0nstructi·.;n W()rtdngs f or tl1e 
builcling of thu \,;orl d I s lE,rge3t G.i.im , t he 
' . 
Thi1 six c,Jrnpross )1'8 , · with t.:.n j_n stal l.od 
c ::puci t:y of 2400 hot SC power C ; tno next , 
UlC( then t ho grr:.wel ;:ih.nt with an instul-
l cd· i CrtpuC i°Cy ,)f wc:c 8000 horse ?0\'\'8I' ._ 'I'h8 
gi·1.rv't'.il obht vd.11 be in c.)nst1.J1 t , use iti.t e:;:, 
i)fi . 
A l i t t L " hit .jf ,:iring wo.s ncc0ssc:i7 t o 
conduct <i ll this ener gy . Appr,:;xir.1c.,tuly 23(\ 
( Con tinucd ,:m P::,gE; 5 ) 
.. :~ .. 
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~l . J £ , S JYJ J J }-J 
Chief El(-) CCrici1.m of the tVli . 1:wri:__w,~:1sn-AtJ:it1 [1 0i:1-'Ki or Company'. 
Guy E. S1rii..i..h wo.s bc,1•p,. in Nort h .Orr ington , , lv'k, irw , gruduutin g 
f rom BCT1g0r r!igh School o..nd . fr'.)m 'fr-att l ,~sti tute , School cf 
Technol ogy , ir~ the yc~:..r , J.909 •. Follov:in;; nis ( r adur~i.,ion he 
:vorked fo1.· the Gencrd .Electric · Corir1xin§ fri. ! t:1eir Pit t.sr"fold 
works until the CJutbreck of the Wor l d Wu1·' in the · c.1pac i ties 
of t est man, L.1.borat0ry t e c rr1icbn 21d. Engineer qri Trunsformer 
desi gn . At t he o u.tbreak 0i the 1/;'':lrld W&r' he en lit~ted. in 
Comp,my F' , 104th. r:0gj.ment und sper. t .22 mon ths ov e r s ens . While 
in FrancE· iv, ans for throe mon ths ~m detJchori auty in the· U. S. 
A • .Jn the '1't ir.ci Libe rt:, I,oan m1a Reel, Cros.s )'if:iek i:md und,r the: 
auspice s -.J f' the Statl~ Cc0ur1cil of JLt.io!1al De/ ·ense· :J i' · hyominc . 
After the .iri:c hE'> r--·)r ~-:: ud in . min o s 1.n lfov ad~i Sto.te in var i ;tW 
Co.pC.tC l tLE:S , . 011 l.LT). . 0Jec·t~ric .. ;:,uc1;2on dredg'o off the CUtlSt of . 
Oregon vith .. en ,e i ;;ht , n;cmti:1 p1.od.Gd sp,Sri't, v,i th wha t i s now 
kn ovm D. ' ths .P ::Ttiand Gcnul.'al Elcctr:ic C6n,p:my . His n:r.oxt 
v.orrl: w«:.:; on da;n constntc i:. i on in Cd. i.:'orn i a, Oregon , Ar izona 
:mo. th1~ Cun,,1 Zone , th8 b .st 0f :;ihi ·c h :''. i:1t~· ': J..-P:f.t :, t its finish 
t o b:;gb v,,n'k her e m,. t.hc 10th o f Oct:)bcr , HJ:34 . 
f!iJ: . Smi th v ol1.111t ,,0Fed the info:i:·P.;,..:.t i on thi.t thi ~: J.S tho big-'-' 
gc [;t constructi ,J:1 .. · job, he ha ::, r.:iver wo:ckecl on , but ci0spite thE, 
· ma{:',n i turk of op.en.ti,;ms i..:nl.i. the r::.i.:pic.ity ,)::' p:· \{I' :~~o f; , the 
abili ty L.!iri LJyul.ty,0f iLi.s ~a '.:m huv ,:: 1'i.J&dc his , :..,2k C:L pJeu. sure • . 
--P--a_...g..__e--'4-----,-...,.-------"·-'-'----.. -M"""· ._W"""._A""":_K-'-:-'-C_O __ L __ U_ffi.cc· B_l_iJI __ -________ ....;:0...:-cto ber 1.6 , 1 935 
·------..... 
Traffi c cop : "Use y ou r noud.ie , 11-1.dy ! 
Use your noodle ! 11 _ . .· . . 
La dy :. · "My goodness ! , · Where is that? 
l 've pu s hed and pull eci e:veryth~,n?· _in t l1e 
ccr . " 
"You w~ t <'- pound of ocre? 11 
Is it to bE · r ed ocre f or pafriti.ng t rick s ? 11 
Sma l l boy: "N o , i t I s t a;)py ocre wha t 
Maw mq.kes pudding -.11th .ii . 
Sev e:r a1 c c.d,f.; :: nd. severt, l dog2 have beon 
Hi s f l owi ng b(:;urd nrni t he old-f..:..:c,hipn eci •:.tT01md ; t he bun khou:,,es for mon thr.; . A kin d--
ulster U.';.c.>1 gling iibout h:i. s kn ees cer tc.i n l y. ·1;;1 bullc.ook , t hinki_ng t hey mir ht b0 a ble 
mc:,ci.e him look like a h.i.ll-bil1y , &n d ps;r-- i;.o f\nd a b.cttc~' borne , • ;;1civ E:rtis0d for a 
hnps an 0asy mc1.r k . He, ui1e:cgeci i':cbm t ho }10Hh: f o r 1)e t :s . L s ~c.-eet y·Jun g th:in~s a ccos -
s tag.:; d epot ano inquir f1Ci 01' tho f :i,n ;'t i-c1Jt u-:- t ed hir;1 one U[~;{ • . 
mobi l e own er nha t he 1 d usl~ b dr iv:: him . ··· 
to the d cm site . 
"Or,. e cbllar , 11 v'.:J.S t m; proiar t r,:;pJ.y ~ . 
"All r i ght , •,ve 111 fO ,,,ith ye . Thr:: o~:.ci 
womun ' s i n th;; d0pot. 1 111 gu gt.; t her . II 
"Two a olla :c· s , t h, . .m ; i t ·' s · a d.iJJ . .ir· a. r~_as-
scngcr, n s ui d t h e d1· i v ·:.:r . . . 
"Al 1 I' l0 ,:rl>t "· ,.,,r s H1° re~,':·1· -l~· _, ,~1 ·,~ .·. HV ,·,u 
-'- - (:; .. ' ~ ~ u .J ,1, ~ r,.,. "'°· . ' t:;.; 1~ J ' ,.J.. '-" 
kin t u.ke t h8 olci 'i. Olnc.11 · f ust , . ·::.,.nd .then CUTil 
k tck fur me . . · They ' s 1 -)i.,s ,> f time:. 11 
Tec:c l1(,r : 11J ohnny 9 what di d P:~ul Re-:-
v cre say l:.t the · end uf ;1is f a:nou s r iue ? 11 
J )lmny: · "Whoa !" 
"He put on speed , t hinking he c .mld 
get a cr ..:is s ahen.d .Jf the t r uck . " 
"Did he ge t acr::;s,;'? 11 
"He will a s s ..:i :;n cJ.:'; the t . Jr:ibst·~m e 1:ktker 
has i t finished. ." 
Twenty--ei i;ht t-J t hirty are the t en 
best years ,)fa woL,.~m ' s life . 
I want t o know h )W l ong girls sruuld. 
b e courted?" 
11 The S.'..il11G as s hurt JYl US . 11 
1~J v,an~ ··.a .y:0t . H 
"I ' d lov e .t o," he sc:id , 
might y s t rict. 
"but t ho boss 
"How c:,;n I . av oi d f . iJ.lBn arc bes? 11 
"Dun I t .:mlk under them. n 
lfYe s , . s i r .," pc,nted t he n a-;1 shepher d , " I 
zot ul J. J,;-ie shE'Jep i n , but I h::;d to r un s ur.:.-, 
tq ;;et .· tt.'Jse: l n_mbs . w 
t1Laiahs ? . I Lxvc rvJ le.rob s . LL,t I s s ee 
W[l[~G y , JU I V C f; ' )i:, . II 
L JokinF; in-/,) ,the shed , tho 2isionished 
'J1me:c Su.Vi {\..:,ud ·,,.x:n ·ponLing j o.ck-rabbi t s. 
An ad i tJ1· ,}'.'<J:c,~ive•.i fr0m a 1:1dy s >me 
VE>rse s dai n tJ.ly t i ed up v;ith a pln k r i bh)n 
en t i t l ed : " I Wondtr i f He 11l r.i.iss fde ? 11 
.11.fte1· r,)aciing ther.1, he r~t1n·::1ed tte ef---
Lirt to the S1.::ndc)r with the f ·:;llowi ng n 0h 
"I f he d. . es , lle Y,1ght n ev er to be tr-us-
t e ci wi t h firearms D.f:,ui n ." 
Then th,-:: r e w.::.:, the.! 'J f f i ce W.)rkE;r Y.1ho 
l ost hi s i l asses c:nJ V.'3.S in un awf ul pr e-
dJ_csc1rnt . He c ,1Jldn I t :bok fJr thsm unt L 
he f ,rund them . 
ACCI LENTS 1~RE NOT V~HY DE;JOCR,,TI C--
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ELECTRICITY 1Jrn ri:'Hr~ D,-i.!':1 
( Con tin u c~d fr (Jm fo.gc l ) 
utiles of rubbcrL-- C·Jve·r cd ·~\l iI""eS \,\ere used jn 
C:,.11 t he 1)U; 1 "J.nus 11 '' 1·.p·t 1· · ><· for .,., 8:J.C bi.n·g> I,. . L. _._ .... . : t :, ....... .... > ,JP•• ....... . ) • • .... - - . • 
,~11 tl1c L: onvcy0~:' sys i:, c!r1::; and the gr '1v e1 
( l.,c.:r.t . .t\:,r i:.h c., hc:, ; .. ting :::f ,., 1 1 t no build .:.. 
: ,1_;-r ~· :i.r, 1vi c. S.)t1 Ci t y , at :nit 2:J m'.i~lb ~j oI.' i ,10 
(; ,) l.'.. (.tU C t .) :;- ,'._cr!ll)c:· ed c&b1 c \ 18':' f..: us.eci Y:,;:· tiw 
n.i!:s· f.'r 'JL'< t '. rn :J,.urnl b uxe s t ::.i the ;)i.:tl,!°t ~3 • 
·111 ~DJ 'lr'UUi.1(i t he uxc .:,.v',1ti0n arc'..l. n e::i'-
ly 21 mi .L e s :c f large r u bber cotl e wt1re 
U "' "( nih. t11 ·i:i -,r.)u c' C'' ,,r r" P'lI)' ti·bt '·' r ;.,;t-, l. • • J.. U _ ~ · i.:, . ; ~ • -.. )J.J.._.. .. _...._ ' , J L...!.u .; : ~ . ... , . • d . . ~ 
us ;-:u 1.n t he E,xc uv :1ti "in :1i:-c ~1 211 0 . r0q u::i.ro 
lJany :.:ov .in g;.3 uc tl1e ~.; 0c>:.Gt ~; .]:. v::i t n:-c Li.:.re 
puL~peli ·..)·ut; ~·.r0 C.Jnnc.: ct~.d ·Cd · ~: c..1._;1~ .• :nr:rl L 
l fo cs by c:,olc::r; of t .::1~. s t y 0 ~. F...r>:-:r ·i;;;- t ·+ 
the bif · e l uCtr~Lc sh )Vcl s :: tr1·:~ t~-1c t l1.Yas ,tn.ds 
u ; 
'.J i f., :Jrtllhle l i e}·1t[~ U f:l: t:1.i ~5 t :;TfJO i.J f · c:·~bl e ; 
ul ~J o hun clr eGs ·.·., f t:r:·te:·f:e:1e~y 1·11n_f; t t1c~t t.:.r \~ 
l o:Ler rcpl~.c ed \'i i th · .nr .:; pej~;:,:m en t t yp,:::s 
o f c. ,ms t ::cuc tiJn ~ 
i\';ore t h8.i."l 200 u i 1 e~: of. b:...re ,::.no. w,.;EJ-
t !·-,r.,r·nr r,o f " 'l; l '·e · :\ .,.,y,o · u c.·,s rj .-,n . '' l l ._,··s.D') .< \,,d J. ... l - .. ...., . v~ , i.., ._ ._. ....., ._. .• •. ... ... ,..- .1. J.. _. • 
m ,·,,1 k . '1'~1('· + o· t ··· -J . ' · ·, J0 ' r 1·1t ' f t ]·<-, . \',· l0 _1 .• ' C i· '." ..HV.. • • • v • , ;. • ,. , t_ . - c:;< ' V . . , ··- . -
·· r)p·r ·,· ·1· r .. , t ·, ly 7 3r; no" .. · 1m d c: . c:: .. •J ..'">. . • JL.,l ~t;.: • ._ ... - t.) V ' ~.J :.J }~·, ) ..U.l. \. t:C . 
!\':ore tb.m .q,go f i f t,: ·-i'i ve b i t poL ::i 
br ing t h8 El"lin l) O'iiC:C :l.in ,_. f::..10::1 c -·,' u1 C:: t.., Cl.t y . 
Th.1'.'::; u c lD ut tte t y ·,n · J:1c! tlw v,;:;r\c · ,,n·e i1 
1337 µ ,, l C:: s .Jf· v ~1.rJ. ,u;, 1 ·.cngth~.· wero u s ed . 
The t Jtal nur:ibc r .J.f p ,1 8s .h:w 0 '.:lYl i.'Jqn iv--
&lon t s f 90 , 850 b oc;1'r:~ f Gut ,>f ~.u1:1l"ier . Ii' 
a ll thc.:se p :)l t,2 v,cre us e l~ f \ ,r t he n m.n:il1 g 
uf :,, tngl o c Jn d uc:t.w ; tbc ,y w ,ulli. r o£i ch '-'-
t ov~·n ~-~or e~ t t1c.n ~~35 _li~i ·i c::s Dl·IJi... -...y f r :) r;1 \;irJ. ::~ -.111 
City . 
ov er 25 , C10() Jd J.o '<y/,1,tt:J . . T~1e L ,.rgef t · o.r e . 
t : te .'.:ou-,~ at t he ·:ic,. in lj.n c sub- :~t btl.on 
at t~1e s0u th -J f Lhe klJrd.n i s t r a t L m \ uild-
ing . Ti1re1;, of thc.s r3 t r ;_,ns f ormer '.: :e:.,v c a 
·- ~·--- t :l .. l. )'' ·n1 --· 0 e l h ;ill ·1n r)·,.,o 1r i" ] c· 1··,· ~t ,· r_11 h.e-· v '.J C • , l. . UJ. u .•• · ' . '- ' U ,c . J., . < ,; ;:, , 
f 'Jur tt! J f tlle t.r"':l1s f or'Tlc,r s j s 2 .:,r·11' e or 
/J .~,t·,r!dby· pr· tb, .i:· ::pl ;, c cmE.mt :~ f ;_, :-1/::r of 
t :ie ./t h:.:..-'T thr ~: P \·:fd. ch :t1 i ght p:c ._JV() ,J e f ,.?. Ct--
.i v e . 'l'lln sr::' C.JDO. ) c.tI' {-:'. 8 .:3 t ,i f . ell +,he trm !J--
·f:.i{-mc-,r s h e.CE; ,~1'8 th,156 t ,.f:: ~Jd by tht, C :>ID:_J I'C :>-
S JI'S . 
: f1!1- · V,.,- 7 , b J t ' 1 
'"·-:-1-J.J . c u :::! !:"> t ~;.-: t3 ·1c.i.V (f ~;(;n r:1:-__ a.f~ n.~.:; o ·t ne 
n urib ,..:r 1f J. '.L gi1t g l obes t hn.t ,Jre LYJ. u ;-:;e 
t•,.,,,.,. ,-,,,~·f, '11 t 1··,1 ,· c • ' Yl f' J' t 'f ' Yl()0 + h t~ ' l' •"°'" S "'1'1P r G• i.L..1. >../ """~ .- J.. ·...J ~. . , . . -.. ) ·" • ti ,_.w_ . .1. - ., ._.._ ..,c.- ..._ O' l ., 
r.wr: :::nd L" c: :,i .rvry ,.•r r, c .mst:m tJ y br·:J,1.kin g 
,;, , r1.ri I s r e e ~rd::; L,r :..Jv ln t:; e,.:dh r:n J r uck . 
'r', 3· · · H- U '"' · ,·1·' 1 ·i ·r '1 t a·] · b"" n"i l " "'' r ... ' ' tJ ,u+ ' ~ .. . ~· . .' . y-~)_ .;:;,· ~ ... . ..... :t~ (;_, 1 . ....., _, r-_:._ . - U_ ..... ::, :..i ,._, ...,_ A .• ) l.1 .. . ! . < . .... ' ..,J \,.I 
"t tle ,··,us'~ a}Ju t .. 1cnt , L.L .J.,, g tnE: c ,;nv ey 1:Jr s;ys-
t cm s , i n t he n·,c:1.:;r: of' i,l.ss.Jn Ci tJ &...vid :n::ir e 
:.ll'C' : .. c· ·•t t nr.-··,d ,v ,,.,: t l-' e ·-nt1·r"' 1•,:.r_r.K'·. "I''"';_1 . 
• . •,? .. -4 ......... : "-·· . .. .. ..... .J.. r.... . 1,,,--;; y - \.::; .. 
, '. F111·: the tinn y opo1..1 ::itions on the J ob , few 
l os:f t b.im .. 400 e} ,:; cti.' :i. Cr1l notorz ar e used . 
Th~.J~; . J ··v_·~i.~:/ .'in .. s i ~fJ fr c~:1 one- s .i.:..~th }-iorse 
-;:Jur .. 'JI· t o' f ive hur1dr 0d i1nrs c pm•:8 .1'.' . 
I -'.'' th e: cl~ick c.rn l i t urn a.houd .f·)r Vu1-
c r,.n , t h ·,t iup ] r t :.m t w .:n3 ,;:C c ..n ,..1.ncien t '.:.ge 
r,j,.- l·1t 1"1· ' ~(1 ' 'L '1.0c-i- ,- -<' 1 -L e"· "'" en ·ii tc:s t J ~011nr e--
, . .. . - r.: t Y : - .... •.~ .l i::.: • ~-' l! 'J ~ .J.. _ U u ... ~ ._., 1...; • .i:- .., 
hun d t t:1 t t h'.J u~31,U1ds d ' t l-:i.n g:, cJ'.'e hn,c,pen-
i~1 f t ! · t'.l.e d e ctr.i.cul orr.1 in · tlte bui l d ing 
.Jf t i,;':_ G:,· ::rn cl . c ~' ill (; 8 dm1-.-- - -- th )U~(,nds o.f 
thl.i,•~:, t li:.,t eh:c t:,:ic L,l te str :Ln r;oo B. c. 
i\d. 1 ·5·:;. oven J. ;; sw:v,:: st . 
_.:.. c;O rJ--
LUOK CUT FOl'. TilK FI RST STEP ! 
- - .:iO-:.>--
· l'!:as .:m Ci ty ,·:'mci. the: Ccm Gt !.'UC t,i ... m ar "'n;_~ }-Ll IN_ 1J._QT~I[f;_~ ·i.O.h':K 
requi:r(d El01'8 th£!.n 200 t r c:n-; ; f .J; 'li,CCS . 1u1J .' 'Lii:1 ~:. t c c.c:y :' L,.i.nfcJ.1 )f ivLn rl :...y ,md Tuos-
those tr an s f -:.>r /1e:rs v:ar-'y tn :::d.z0 : f i·or:t 500 · ,_; ;_1y i .n cr··:, ~, ,wc: i:.h,: u .i. ~'f i cul t;y ): n :Y\ring thG 
wat ts t ,.J 3 , 333 k i ;lor. :tt :2 ; . . r.mcky t ic:, t t~r.i ::..1 i n th:. 8;_,._st ex ·~uv :ct ix1 m·e ci. . 
v.ith ~ t _.>ta l · :' · · , :;: , ~;A \ l T Q N - \,VAT ( H Ti·1e J.934, l' i.L'.n se: :,s :m b e - · 
=~pEc i t.y . •. \\ [';,,_ \ )\ -\~ ~ .,:- .. \ , :: . .· ·.· :;_;/".· E;,s - p LIR1r f;L'. 11 c' U t : t ~~--:~ . ye.~'.l 
u . '" ~\;\ ~ ·r , ·, lb; ~~ ~ (, ~ ~ /l '\[f?,p c _ 
<.\,G\~~~~ I::;£ n~AD:~ ,ff~ t 1y sr;s 
\,. ....... R 
...... ·. :.:~ 
]? ng_e_·' _6 __ M. W. A. K. COLU_I!1f.lIAN __ _ .. . -~- --·-- Octob er l~)-935 
<Tr . , Pr.:i, t )r 
Services f.1r Suncia.y, Uct. 20 : 
9 : 4,S u , ia . S:.:mdc.:.y Sch) 11. Lcss.,n 0i1b-
.jcct , "The Me::rnut:e :.if Jerc,1,1i .·:'.h ," 
11.45 u . , .. • fd.Jrn ing W.Jrshi;J , Scr r:un ·::: ub--
;)ect , "The Ni1.,king ::i f the Bibl e .ii 
7 . 00 p . r:i . Y )ung People 1 s S·)ci ety , Sub-
j ccts f ,1r c )nsidor,,tion, "The Eff\.:ict ,J f 
1,lcolwl .)11 tho Body ,.nd the i~1irni., 11 mid 
"Km Sh.:.11 l-~e Pr:~y?" Le:::..c:0:c:, : Lc:nds CJnn 
rm c1 the P:;st:ir . . 
8 . 00 p . rn . B}n,ning ::;.;n1.; :,orvice , : 
GOlf'l'B.:~~,L LE~:.GUE 
Te ·im PL.:cycid 'H':.ln l.1 }St % 
C.Ju1e e T1.'ad . C.J . 7 6 l . 857 
Fic1c1 ftrea. 7 6 l . 857 
ccc. Ctir.ip . 7 " ~, ,2 • 714 
Rec . Hdl & }ol.icr) 6 ,1 2 . 667 
USBH Off.ice 4 2 2 .mo 
USBR .'."icld 4 l 3 .250 .1. 
Mess ibll' 6 J. 5 . 167 
FirJ: D<::partLlGn t 6 0 6 . . 000 
C'(, • .l.(' Q· l·.'] r,(1·. P,J rly· .. , • l • . ht . . ,.1 
. ,.J ,, ., . .1 • , . •. _ cnG.s l'!' ic,:1y nig , c.11« 
J. hn +· '.). +·· ·. Y') ·t,0 • 11··;,. ' •. ~l, .J"'' e+ m· •. , .. ,1'·0 yo·ff 
_, (J; ~;.; --1\' i, . J\·' 1- 1 -.., C .. . j~ \',!.l. .,L d -.-,., V l < .... ~~' U . 
J:-'.:.,},t,or SC•I',,83 ~i°f ~ ~, :] t0 ~,gret..d up:>!., by the ti.VO 
Mc..ss ,1ill be s:.c.1.d S1mcu~y , Oct . 2.0·, in 
th~ 1-u:1eri cwi LegL ,n h,-~11, C :uloe Cunt0r, 
i~t 9. a . r:i . ,md in St . BcnoJ.ict I s churci:1, 
lvli:is'..m City·, i.tt 11 ,:i . e . C.mfessi~!1S v/:Lll . 
bo he:::ll'·d ln Cmlco Cei1ter f{· ·.Ti 8 . 30 uri tll 
9 .J 1 clock .C,ur·1Cay· 1i1.)r'nD· r"_g , In ;.,t,··uci :i 'P ~ 
- - • , ... , -~- .J J 't ""'· 
f .)r children v;i ll be giver.. __;n 13:.,t u i·c'ln.ys 
at 10 ,, , rJ , 
_ _:,JOO- -
HIGH SCI-IOOL ELEC'I'.'3 
The stuucmt P ··dy of 1\~a;: .::-m Ci ty . hL;h 
school b1s elc,c tcd <T )rm BJ.t,cks t; :ne, pces·-
i cient; Zea Hur lburt, vice--prc;[~E.cnt , m1.d 
Ti· di c L JU ivlu l ·,ci, r:,, r. ·,., ,,-, t~·"·y-Jrr:.·, ;,,,l.··or J_.J --V . .. -..J ,:, ... , µ\;.. ..- .I- 'J 1•-.L . V ·:..,.,.- "'.._ . .1,-4 , . • 
Class )resicLmt:J tL'(: HeLm . ·s:;1.:;.11:, S(..:nio r; 
1u'tllllr iibckay, .] 1..m.i. Jr ; Vfrg.1.nb F'crnl , ~x;ph-
unorc , :mcl F'r~'nc cs Jaspor, i.':,.'f;f;hL,i.m . 
-- )00- ··· 
TF',NT HOUSES RE'I'UBN 
Pour- cJ f t:1e ,::ight tent bJUS2:J in use 
, .• t t he pe: .. .k YI.' ,.tet:ivi ty 111st F\,bru:n·y .:,.re 
11.ga.in in place t ,, c·1re f ·.>r .:::n·y o.ci.c~i ti mul 
in'c:r oase in l'.lb 1r . Bui·ikh) uscs :il'e fille r.: . 
The S8C .mrl f mr frrL.:es wi ll n-.> t be u ::;c,r'l 
ui1l0ss rHcCt;S $c.1.ry . Pre;:,c,nt L,b Jr ir1cr c[,08S 
i.lre chi efly duo to l c1.bur ,..::c s c cm:Ln g i q . fron 
old .work .)r ders • 
. - ..:.ciOo--
C:)rruga te·d ir ,in C~•Vl.erings i;,hnt ,were 
first put in plCl.CG , . im the SUSptn's_ioh > 
bri dge Wednesc..ay will .11 () t be userl'· el so~"'· ., 
. ' '· · 1: ',; .... 
whore , 1mless pL:ns ch:m1:;e . . 'l'ht:se · ::1'.13 
spocinlly adapted ' f 6:r ··trec,th~ 'stin1c t u.r c s 
because .J f their cor.1pu.!'itive l:;igttti:fo.i s .and . 
low wind r es istance ., · · ' \ 
--)00--
St:..nd.µ,r,s include the TtF:sd o.y night 
enc )tnt:e1~ betwr:,cn tl-1,:, Field Arc o. ,md the 
CCC (}1cp . 
--00:J,--
!?UC~ UP C8,;lVEL PL~·TT 
lv:L +;'n ,u.l hcwy c.;;::1:'.1t21.1cti .. )n vj:n:·k C ·Jr.1 ·-
pl ,~ t. wJ. r1 t:, the ;~ravel pl:m t , ·w=)!'kr:i<cr1 con-
t.il. 11 'P -!- · , !ll. I ' ~U· ')1Ut 11 ,,:.-,~r- r,~JSS l.b"l1· ti' pc• O-f' 
"·~ :.;~., •.1~ \, ,._ ... ,J .;··'- I. .( •• V . -'l.) -
future tr-,,uble . 
I0 ;.;r tl.culu.r ·1ttentiun . hrs been (J) i d to 
the: screening :.md v;u3hbg pL.ri t . The 
n'ro: cc: :. ::.:.ry clust thut .fiJJ1~(l. the [.ci 1· fr ,..im 
the c 'll :3rwr · b:iuce >ttn,c :,ed the .::t:t ten ti,'.)n 
.) f ; ) ,n../ in . M,:::. s::r:1 C:i. ty . 
- ·- 00 '.'J ---· 
Vvhit~:: fJL.Jnt ,;, i.U · lx; :,pr :::.;/Gd ov er· the 
i:m '..:,i.:ro ,rnts i c:.:e .J f tlle 5.'ence ::.,£' i;;L,11., h Sta---
c~ iu:.~ .•. • I .he d.r:.t'in c.Lg e +.1unn 0l s,y:T!.1er:1 1.1.vicier 
the :,;11.'JC' :.u·oa J.s pruc tically cut:1p:Lete . 
. . . 
,' . The USBR . will build im . 1Bx32 field 
a. t · the s outh onu :.; f · ufo Tihe ) ffice . 
h:::iuce 
! /· 
Q.£1£b~r 18..,___1-935 --·- -- -- - M. W.A . K . COLUMBl i\N __ _________ __ , ___ ____ P_a~g_e_7 
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THROW 
l3ACK .; -~ 
L __ F R_l._S_A_T_. _ __, SUN. N10N . TUES. ~ WED. THUR. 
An ilmer:i. can gil· l :ws.i tctl1 tly acc epts 
t bo tuc1c:tlngs oi a c om1m..mL:; t . Arrivir1g 
i :1 lv:u::d :::o from thu StD t cs , confusj_on 1-;G··· 
s tiJ t..:; , lvm she meets L, yo illl g Afa2r.i.ca11 sol-
d ic,:,:· d10 tric·s to conv c:".'t her tc 1,::tl·i, t- · 
i sL . Tr1is comic si tw., t:i.on, vi ith itc, h,a,Lrt 
.Ln t 1,.-",,;~,t , i i; a pa:..·t i..d' the "r ed " .mcn:1.cc ·in 
1\tl!C'. ~-'. l ute " a t tho 111:.s_m City theate.c 
l"··i c1 v -''"''a' C; -·,+ur ·:l· ·.~.- · I -t. ' f' ·, ···tu;·•,:c,s 1-<,Lrb•·,r ,1 
, , ·- '" -1 J _:..UJ. ._, u l..J - '- 1....;, J • . - t.: 1 • ..l. ,_ -.J I .. .iJ I.. - {..k.\. ~ 
a botind s with Irv Lng Bod.in s elec tions and 
involves q uestion s 'of identi ties. Some of 
the ·oest comic support in Hollywood shows 
up :in Ed Hard 1w cr0tt Horton . Eric Blor~) arni 
Erik Rhouc•s a t the theater for three days 
bc1g.iJming Sunduy . 
··WuJdn ef3day ,,nd Thurso.D y bring :1 v ar i e ty 
/;;oubl ~ bili . 11 Lovos of £, Dictator , II with 
.. Clive ·, Brook , one of the established En g- . 
-lish- Amaricun uctorc3 , is '.l f :iscinatjng dra-
. .ITL':. _of Lr.peri e2.i sm . "The Thr:iwbo.ckn ft~at- · 
Strn ,;yck an(x· Robc:rt Y;:rung • 
. ,0-:? Jdi]J'. ~ · .· \Hi· viJ. · "Ir-7 - · · urci3 _ Buck J ) n >:cS in a r :p:id- fire picturr: of ·the ·;::est . 
~ . ·· • .•• · ,: -~ ,J~~
VJh0n pr oducers wen t after the mabchlGss 
r~ :1ei1~c fee t of F:ced fl.st.'.Jire , su c.: ec,;s f,"Jr . · 
"Top Hut" ":cus assure d . With the 2.cl::iition 
of spn.:;.' .tding Ging,~r .H,c,g0rs, 11 Tc.p Ha t 11 hu.s 
be come one of the superior musicals of 
the: year . I t c ontinues t o brG&k a l l -
th1e box off ice rec'.)rds th.1·:rngh.:mt t ho U-
nited St ut es . This pic t ure -:i f t.i:w R:i.vier.::i 
--oOo--
AfoATEUR NI GHT RETURt";'S 
- ---- - - - . 
Beginning Saturd,,y and for each SDtur-· 
do.y :-light ther eaftc:c , r.ny amc1 t our en t Gr-
t i.cin ,,r rno.y· c,:;mpete f'c,r $10 in cash pri7,es 
at the Msson City ti1catcr . Registra tions 
s hc,u:ld be mo.de as s xin as pos:Jible each 
weE:JL Later , in c... jubilc8 night, wt.:,1kly 
wjnne r s will ".'.ornpete f '.)r the gr'l.!16. prizes .· 
', ·: ... , . . 
;~· . 
--.;;,.,.-- -- -_..._ -c:::_- - . Z.-- -...:s;;. · ·--- ....:... - -'5...-- ~~ --':!:;"-:-· --.;L ':" _~- ·-·e ~s- ·,-~---- - - -:;_._ .. .. -;:.. ·:,::- ..  - ··- ·· -- -,.....-- ---....;::- -- ' --·-
h • . , . J· ,I l ~ -'J / r » . r= _rr-,, f ,;-_, ri • r 1 J\ .[, ~~ { ,.i U r. 
l \ ~ I . ? F ?. C,:J\j_\"'· i . -; -·1 ,; 
1 . .. _: I I \ / ~fr: ·.~ \;\I -J fJ b:_ 
1 7 d,.d) ' J Y.'· .:-di ·~ . 7 .A .t . J \ ~ --
h : .7 \ '\ "··· 7 1 1 11 '-"" 
~
/ USE DRY ROPE . ·_,f{(r~~ 
I'-,,,, } )1 (,( \'_,. 
'v.l. ' -
· 13A N DAGE-OR-PlfCE : · -.. : -i{: 
/ OF DRY CLOTHU\IG 1 
) • USE RUB13ER GLOVES 
. IF AVA ILA 13 LE i\ND!'· 
11 BE SURE TO INS-
j I UL/-\TE ·y(JURSE L F r.:::-_.=:.-~ 
7 j _ Ed _$lANDING ·()~ -~-~ I SOME DRY NON- ! · . . ·_.· 
I CC)f\JDUCTI.NG ... . ..... ,.. __ ·_., .J 
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"POOR lviA~ , HE ON CE W.1tS-- 11 
If automotihJ acciuen t:c:: have i ncreased. 
pe:r cent over the yoe .. r 1 933 , then care-
J.essno::,s hLs a lso incrc&sc,l. The census 
bw.·cau lists the C:..eath toll L.t 33 , 080 for 
the ye :~r 1 934 . 
Page 9 
COLLEGLI-HS VISIT 
Ninety stuJ•,:;nts and ten profcsc;ors vi-
sited the G.~:m s i tc from Vio.shington Stat e 
c ollege 3atun~.;y . They me t with ,1lumni of 
Washington St&te , tho Univ,.:,rsity of War,h-
ington anc, of other highor institutions . 
In t wo gr oups , they were shown a.bout thtJ 
wor king a·eos by Bureuu of Recl..1mc.ti un en g-
ineers . Tiventy-two automobile s were neec..cd 
f or their t ron sportation . 
\;ith hum:m n o.t ure .... b out the s ame the 
r,o.l'ld ov er , it bc·corr:es u d i fficult thing 
t o m:.:.::rn all human bei nbS so.f\:,ty c::msd.ous . 
Orciin ..... ry c&r cle:3sness is on e diff i culty. 
fill inflo.tc,c. pri J.e , [t C'.ic:Sire f or pi~ni ::rn- In ..• ·· In ch[1rge was u . K·: .:sr.ydcr , p.c·;Jfec s i)r 
toking I'isks , . is i.. !.Y{othor . Honce , t hti'. i.~....:· ... 1:.,_nci:.:.hc';--d of th,~ C:.cpurt;neilt' .'.if ·civil ·en:gin'-
cr3~q(.;c.. Jeath .t oll. · .' /., .~Efr~g . ··,Dth0r s of th8 cng~.ncering dep.·\rt-
. '· / .,.. ·'.ment:·~t,{H'O ··Harr y G~1r ve;r , H. , H. 1,.c_.ngL,.J)J._, H. 
":·! · ' • _.·\' · rc:o"l b · 1 · t · .... , ch '-- .-! -~ . b.:. · .. · ~, ~ "'h 11 . 1 ~ ··t· '-- - Pl 1 ~ ·B·. P: - 1 li. n s r e sp,m,, .... J. i ,i _, __ ,1u:+.µ ... · C:. , .. n , i~g. n· .. _; -;/i.)n g-.>mery, 1i<J1,:n-,.: 1c ps , !',, . • Lri(er_, 
t o r;i.,:~ko h:Lm c ;__._refuL The life or ii6V1.n·e f . VJ. i Fe+.ch, · ,.nci J . ·v11 . Vh .. Gbum, y r.Jf'es- . 
injury of h imself c....nd quite uftcn :,f otb- :::o:cs ; Ge_Sr gn .$c:,yles und J:-.:.mes G. L1cGiVE:1rn , 
or s r est in his h ,.:n c:s . Often h0 i1-' . .s (.e- ini,t:c.1ict;.Jr ~.; · R. P . C,:;p r; , pr:::ifcssJr pf <..:hefi: 
pcnc.ton t s d1.J ,nuld ,-;uff,2r s .)rcly SJ1oula. i stry; ,bilc{'Pr :ift.·2sor Cl :,uc.i. ius 0 . J.Jbns;m , 
:Jny in j ury bnfo.11 him . Even pors .Jns ,.,h·J he:kcl ;f t ho clepcrtment o>f' histor.:1 [.nd p::>-
kn ,Jr: only the n .-·,me :5 '.)f v i.ctirns syr:rµ ;__._ thize J.iticc1.l sciGnco , 1;er0 c.L,o :in the pc1.rty. 
1.ith the n nmes . Dr . J ,,b.n s .,n L 1 ~-- w 1 t cc1. t f:xt b,,>k wri t e r arid 
On :1 c c:.mstruction j ,::b s i rnil .::,r sj_tu::.-
tion s '-'-rii,s . Tr1:.ffic probl er:,s , of c.utJ -
nobil e s , trucks und .Jther m•kchi.neY.'y, c :m--
f r ont every -.cnr kr:i~.!21 . .An '-'- t tuw~.:.;nt h:wt e 
,mrl ·carelGssness enc::n1[r,cr life L,rL~ . limb . 
A c :.mpv.ny cm1 try t o point •Jut :'>r ;Jbl(,; i:::, _.-
supply s r.fcty equipnont unu ~·~E:,oj] up s ·:.fety 
con s ciou sness , but cooper fation will ::11-
v;ays c 1,ntinue t o be n ocN;s r:.ry f or boat 
results . 
- - oOo--
FINISH 1v10NTHLY P ICTUP,ES 
Comp 1-ny ph:::i t Jgr".ii,Jh:.:;rs l1:...v 0 recently 
finished 15 progresto ;.1i.ctur c-:s )f work by 
the lvlV\f;\.K compc..ny . Thit, if; a t ot i:~l o f 210 
since l ::s t November • .,.,ll ·:re 8xl0 :,nd (.r e 
t [ilrnn fr om C'. :i.f ferent v: . .nt~.go po.in t~, when--
ov er P')Ssible , in or C:tor t o b:d.ng :i.n i.cJ t'O 




i s c.mg:...geC in -,,ri tin £; t ho bi'.)grD-pily .Jf S(:,n -
c.t .)r B0r:.:h o i' :k~,::1:1 . In 1 933 he \:r.s sche-
l.lU:i..eJ t o appc:.:..:~ in n p.Jli ti cal c12ba t e with 
th0: l ci.t e v:iJ.1 Hog,::rs , u. ,. ce,.,b i..,te t hat nev er 
was hfyld . 
. . --JOO- -
!i.CCIDEN TS , LIKF~ FIRE , NEVER 1-1.C2t:FT 
IGW)lU,NCE: 1-;S .n1"\l EXCUSE! 
-- - -
--00()- -
'Q~l!.QER .1-i.U \.,.SS RI DES 
Vii t h the pos0ibility of the r,.:,.iny se;i-
son r10t .f:~r off, ilCCit,cnts ra~:.y become f.l] 
th(, more nuncr0u s unlus s c"'r c i.~:: exerc:i.:sGd . 
I::mpJ.oyu,s sh,.,uld watch t hei :'.' step con-
tinuc.lJ.y . ;Tht.y i,c'us t b0 especj d ly ct: reful 
,:b·m :Lt is nece ::-;,~::ry t o rL:.d 011 loc.ds , 
ch:~inJ , s lin'iss ·, or h 'J:Jks of cr:.nes, (l crr-
:U:::k., , or ,-1t,11,.::r •)v oi·h u~.c:. c onvcy·J"1C<:;:::; . 
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i:WTED i'E:RSON S VI SI T 
--·· - ----
Five p1·ominen t n ati {)na:l. ~·i g~u-es vnr·e 
v i si +,ors :J. t the dam s i te ;Vi,Jn u.c·,y . 
T;1ey ,,z;:'e Cun ,.;r .~ssm'1Y1 S:.cr , . l:'. . Ei .Ll , of 
\i\ .1shin 1: Lon ; Sen1J.tor 1/iatUuv, id . Wc)el ey, 
Vv ur't Vi .1\ ·i.1da; -Senator !0~ . h . Gi;)son , V ;i:-
mon t, h.!:ofres entative . Hol;er'~ A. G.ceen , Flo--
r i c..a , CJ n(~ Rsprt_;sc;11t,:1.t ivo .t"i.llcn T.1:·eLl.C.~',;&:/ , 
rmkin g :r·c)ubli can ()D the w,,y0 snd mocuis 
committ(, e . The party Wl:L,:; en route . to Sc-
att b a:n d the Philij)pino l s l M de. With 
Mn . Hill t hey ar·,:- ivc d from Spokcui c i n u 
cht.. rtc.cod bus . 
' , .. lVI · ..  rt -Ln v:i.dtc d thG 
d u.m 8..l'Ci1. snc:t Compl,ny of f i cL.l i, f or th:r <; t., 
h0l1r s 1.::,,;t Fri c.,ty . Ifo ,l'~cs rm the P, 0.;1-r t c, 
:3pok:.u:18 ,:rid. t nc n.ciza c c ~.cb::.' ution :,t :r\,k-
i rriu by o.cr :)pl ,.r;o . 
.A.:':!:'iving c ::.rly f 'jr inst::cJlation n i ght 
::;,T, Gr ctr1d C\;11J.2 G" , t::t gr<.Jup ·Jf '"i i·~1 \J1=.;_ rl .t1\.:l.ld\'iS 
1 0ok cc1 .JVCo.' . tile ,,''>I'King D c.)f t/1,:, L'ii' X ·Weu--
ne::(fo.;;- . Two s pec :~?) s L.g ,; ::. L·:: :J1J;ht . 1-1 3 .,if . 
them fr ~iu, Sr,ok, ... pe . '. · 
· - - oOo----
L,S GP.OUN D !i;,1.1'. 
FLft :..;.-,n s octi·.)n s . )f N) . 1 , 19 :: tr-·: .. nd, 
corpur .,,ire , .,.•r e l c;i.i ci a::,_ .::i.n OVf;r lJad . n:.rl, 
on t b:., Vlc)t~ t t ·1ilr ~.ce s l.::,pE: 1i\edne;3d1.ty . In 
t i.me t hr ,:u A .hz..r s v:ill OE: iJL lc,?J in t hu 
gr Jw-,d , .m e: :::n _the ,,w.s t s l .1rc ·;': r~li :,n c f -:,r . 
ec1sh p:,, :3r , h :.iu t,o·. 
K,c h ::oct:i..:>n ex ten0.,., u p thJ sl .::,po 1 50 
f c ..:t -.. .itll C::.' ,) SGv,ire s ev rJ·y 10 i ne t . The 
mat Ccln '.iCt i l s '.~ 6r .)un.d d .i ' C f ·1r :lrJbc.Yly 
l Ov , 000 v ::l ts . ft. 1: :i:11 b,:; r .Lpr ~f)i'ed },, ·a 
CL:op t h .··j f i . • b .:,uL C:i ght fe ,:: t ·. ,/ 
. .. 
.. 
--:JO J - ~ 
WATCH TH.;JSE HtllVS-·---THEY 1-.RE 
E('F'E(' r .,. r ., C'TT ·, , p ··'T ''I'O . 
~) ~J\.J.- .t l .LIL, l 1..1 u Ld LiV .. _ _ . 
j:_N,JURY ! 
----...... 
_WESTiilIX f_ILI~-\.HEi .A.HE lf P 
The 1Ae[, tmi x , 1 8n t is i'ea.dy for the s t eel 
of the plant i tself . By Wed..11e,;ds.y c on cr.ete 
ha o. been · pour ed to the t op o f the l us t s 1Jp-
p .:-.T t i .ng pi l::.u.:c , ab011t lev C:l 1040 . 
\ --- oOo- -
.GL. ... STfoG '~'-/.\ PERS OFF 
--- ---·- -·---
A c:rev, o f 100 !:l8n eac h shi f t c:re concen-
. · t r 3 ting on the b ed.rock 0f t he west ex cav a -
tion ar ea . A crew of j c.:1ckhe.::1Jnermen has 
b e en s hi f t ed t o the sout.h rir!'l of the dc"ep 
c 0nti·al gul l y n e ar the cofferdam and b nc~, 
along the l on e feeder . 
c·r oss- 3(,ction· men .limi t 
Tbc) f' t.; q_dcr . v.i ll h uv e to 
n curby gr2-m1.te r ,:)moval . 
The fe eder and 
ayn amite 1 mr k . 
bo mov e d to p ermit 
A crow of . about f ifty ure clecniri.g up 
bcdr 1) ck no,_,.r . t he Lbutment . Thi s , r, i th an 
,~bs .:,nee of r:1 :1chi n o;·y on t he flo•Jr , s i gni-
.fi o;3 tl1rtt most of tho bl asting work on 
oc J.1·::,c k . i s d ·..)110 . 
V~ry ihJrtly ~ crew ~ill be shifted t o 
the up.2 t r ou.rr. .. fac e of t he cJ.i ff f or steady 
bl(,.:.o t in p: . Lu t er . u tunne l v!:i.1 1 be . cu t d i.:ep 
int,J ti"w e.1.iff 1..mci nurn,·ir·ous h,)l c s drilled 
aJ.:m 6 -.tlx , D BS8 o:f t ie ot,st spilh,ay s l ope i 
f ,:)r- ·dr.:~·::=Ln c.1.gc -;)ur·f~·~)s os . S·Jrne r .. 1ny posni bl y 
b,.,. m·Jr e ths.r1 60 . ;:.',a ,:;t rioep . 
..:.--oOo- - . 
NOTES------·--· 
---
- - -Nc:wJy oJ ecti,,d Jff:Lc ers :..,f the .1-'\mor i cE:11 
L .:,gi ;fl ·f,m:i l i c.ry v.e I.;e in chttrge ,) f tho r og--
uJ.,,r mocti n g in the n , r t h v:ing . "Jf t ho ffi8SS 
he.ell V!Qlli.1 c:::day n i ght . •...•.• ;; .•.••• • .• • ~ .• 
- - -'.::'v1el v c mill L m y ,:r:l"<ls :;f ov e;r burdr:m Hi ll 
b e r enuvoct by Snturd,_y, if the !)Fe~; tmt ·r nt e 
'• ·· C Jn'L.i.r1U(~S , ••••••• • --~ .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
- --- 1!1 t he ,.::ast pi t f eeder . ·No . 3 w,~2. Jll ..)VCd 
,Wcdn'\:frc:.:1y . I t 111111 be fo s t ~l J.Gd ',.ith 2.. 
n 8 i. C ,m -voy.or· l e'. t c,roT ·,.lS tb : · 10 •• • •. . •• . · ••• 
-~--The·.· hi)ghr;ay bridgz.. . wns :: ) r,a:illy :_19 er10d 
· t ,l pcdes t ri.wi tr.:ii'f'ic W~drie: s day • ........•. . 
.. ~ . . . . 
-------------------..._.....------.---, $ 
F.I(10.AY Dt~)!L~_,1-~\1}1 [\/~·~ ,f (j ~;\JUk.D;\/ l 
YOUR oopc,) 1U: /IT' TS S/\i'E CtJ Dc. ··r; 'f:'\1:·!..E MERCHANDISE 
. t - - ., 1 F ..... i' •• • I Ir: r-o. AC ; - ~ /\ D ~ t1_ , ,, < •1 .1 , "- , ,, _. I _ r, 
:,· ! I !_\\r,1~, JJ'Jli7'-1'/ •J,\Jl'\1\1\·\.:"' ---/}--{l.-.-0-.0-. 1 
_,f .!..../J_....:.; J ..., • , ; . r J 1 . ,,r J .... 
. I 
2 PIECE RA 10N l"-1 t Ll Sl~f S ................................. ) ·-~ 
. I . . - _____ c:;......_. ~ 
: PULLJ\W.r\Y SHE.Els LARGE s:zE 81 x 99 --.. $ zl oo I 
' PILLO\rJ (AS[ s . . s f OR ....... .............. ..... L . I 
~------------ l JJIEJ J_:; J(i'JJTf ED J;\'-.,:(HS -. $ <""J 00 I 
Bl OW.\1 HEAi HfR-OXfORD GRAY ····················· .. :.. . 11 
NlEJ JS woo1 ;o~< · $ <1 oo -
ASSORTED HEATHf;Z COLORS Lf PR. FOR······.·· · 1ll 
ui 1u-=:uA1 H0u:.~ · Dkt-=:.:;ts $ _r;cloo 
FA s T COLORS ALL _s IZE s . ·:····························· ···· L-
·--·-~ 
'. I ~ l i' I .... r t; r' ,.., ~ . •• ( 'I r,-r ·,... $ . 
• 1 I / !. I ,_, _) h . .!:'.. ) -' _, f"I J ..:,, · cf."j Q Q i j BROKEN LOTS OF ti.29 &#1.Li9 FOR ONLY·········· Jj, -
! I ---- ------'1.-----,--------1 
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